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portant usues
kept 'alive' at NKU

Public hearing to be held at NKU
Revised funding formula needs input from all parties affected
DEBBIE SCHWIERJOHANN
EDITOR

The Finance Comm ittee of the Cou ncil
on Higher Education (CHE) wW hold an
open hearing on Monday, Sept. 26, at 9 a. m.
in Nunn Hall 420.
KU will have its first opportunit y in s ix

years to exp ress its opinion on the fundin g
of public higher education in Ke niUcky.
In 1982. the Gener.al Assembly man·
dated the use of fundin g formulas to dete rmine the amount of state support needed by
the state's highe r education syste m.
These hearings will review the Ke ntucky
Appropriations Reco mmendation Formula
{KARF) . This formula is used in requesting
finan cia1 support for Ke ntucky's commu nity colleges a nd public universities from the
governor and the Gene ral Asse mbly.
The hearing will begin with a presentation by Preside nt Leon Boothe. He wiU address issues of accountability and quality. He
wiU be foUowed with testimony from
representatives of the faculty , stude nts and
staff. The hearing will then be opened to any
faculty, stud ents, staff me mbers. civic

Some of NKU's concerns consists of how
lead ers. business persons, and citizc n.s for
their observations and reco mme ndations.
the formula addre88CS issues which affecl thi.!l
Written co mme nts wiU also be accepted at
campus. This includes low level offunding,
the time of the campus hearings, or they can
state appropria ti ons per s tud e nt ,
be se nt to the CHE offi ces in Frankfort .
undergraduate education as opposed to
~traduate education . program developmen t.
The formula review will be a cooperative
e ffort of the Council and
KENTUCKY APP,OPRIATION !Ec:c-ENDATION
university pre.sidents and will
POMIULA
include hearings on each of
ftwHftt .t ,.......
Kentucky's e ight campuses.
198&t88
It wiU co nsist of review100
!7
ing formulas used by othe r
!5
!2
states, reviewing institutiona1
!0
activi ties th at ca n b e
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14
14
IT
calculated fo r use in the
development of the for·
mulas, and institutional
responses and recommendations of the advisory con67
fere nce of presidents in the
final report .
The hearing is being conducted to give all princ ipal
~
segments of each institution
0
the opportunity to participate
in the review process.
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Im proving relationships of stude nts,
faculty and slaff who are of different
and realizing the importance of
two of the issues that should be
ed on NKU's campus, Katherine Meyer.
coordinator of the Women's Center said .

see HEARINGS page 3

United Way needs
students' support
BY DIAN E GOETZ
STAFF WRITER

A etudeot view• the 50th Ann:ivertary Dilplay, a traveling exhibit from the Hoxworth Blood Center, in the Unl~er1ity Center Lobby. Studeot Government and
the ROTC proB"am opoooored a blood drive Tueoday, Sept. 20 in the UDivenlty

Ballroom

Inside]

BY SUE WRJGJIT
EDITOR

Meet thia week'a student profUe, Bill
Lowe, a man who has many interesting
atoriea to 1hare. A!ao, find out how to
e nhance that completed resume with a
great cover letter. See page 6 for both.

Stude nt and faculty participation is the
key to making NKU 's annual United Way
campaign a huge 's uccess.
NKU has always bee n very gracious in
their donations to United Way. This year Stu·
dent Activities is trying to get students involved through campus organizations. Last
year NKU raised over $700 for United Way
and this year hope to raise $1500.
The campaign is already going on,but
won' t be in full awing until the week of October 10. M08t of the planned events will
take place that week. The week before
displays will be set up in the U nivenity
Center by various groups supported by
United Way.
United Way provides aid for . over 100
local agenciea. Some of these· include:
Bri@Non Center, Salvation Army and Teen
see UNITED page 3
Read about the 1tudent1, professors and
ataff at NKU who have an opinion to
voice. See page S. Al&o check out the
latest volleyball acora on pace 12.
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while registering people to vote, on
day . September 14, in the UC lobby.
Meyer said The Women's Ce nter, 206
Albright Health Ce nter. is concentrating on
programs throughout the semester that are
''bridging activities.''
" We must realize that we are all human
and that there is an unde rlying theme
ever we do anything," she said. "We want
to plan activities betwee n blac ks, whites,
me n. women , you nger students, older
stude nts."
·
That was th e plan and goal at
the'' Black/White Dialogues'' workshop, cosponsored by Minority Stude nt Affain, as its
purpose was to explore the bias and be~efs
held between blacks and whites, Meyer said.
She added that she was touched by
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Professor receives Alumnus Award

Grosse is 'proud to be recognized by peers'

Professor W. Jac k Crosse will make his
mark on the Chase Law School history books
by becoming only the third person to receive
the Distinguis hed Alumnu s Award in the
History of Chase Law School.
The first recipient of this award was the
late Dean Raymond D. Hutchins, ·~: :J
rece ived it in 1983 . The seco nd was g. en
to John S. Worthlin in 1987 .
When asked how it felt being singled out
for such a distinguishing award. Professor
Grosse said, .. It is an honor. I am proud to
be recognized by my JJecrs. Chase is a good
law school and it is a real priviledge."
One of Grosse's most significant co n·
tributions was the work he did with Or. Stee-ly in the 1970 merger of Chase Law School
and NKU , which ultimately resu lted in
Chase's survival. The merger was necessary
after the Bar Association pressured Chase
and other schools to strive for better facilities.
One faculty representative said Grosse is
known as a basically progressive adminislralor who has been lnstrumental in
helping Chase to grow and receive recognition over the years.
Grosse, a native Cincinnatian, is a l 952
grad uate of the Chase College of Commerce

BY TROY MAY
STAFF WRITER

P rofeesor W. J ack Gr osee
and a 1962 graduate from the Chase College of Law. He was appointed to the Chase
Law faculty later that year and served as
dean from 1970 to 1978.
Grosse said he currently teaches law
courses involving protection of wild life and
envirome nt as weU as courses concerning
sports law and philosophy of law.
Grosse will receive his award at the
Chase Awards Banquet at the Westin Hotel
in Cincinnati.

Business Schools enforce ethics
KELLY ROLFES
STAFf WRITER
Should Business schools require their
students to take an ethics course?
Two years ago, the infamous Ivan Boesky
had to pay $1 00 million plus a three-year
jail term (which he staned serving in March
of '88) for charges of insider trading. The
result of this scandal revealed $40 billion
per year lost to white collar crime, consumers
overcharged for rental car repairs, and an
adulterated product sold as apple juice for

babies.
Because of this scandal business schools
have begun to redefine their role in preparing MBA students to enter the business world
by requiring business ethics coursework,
reported the Arthur Andersen Company.
Also, many corporations looked within their
doors to see what was being done in
employee ethics training.
Here at NKU, Dr. Robert Trundle said
he tries to teach his students different ways
to ethically understand given business cases
see ETmCS page 12
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SG conducts controversial meeting

BY ROB TOWE
STAFF WRITI; R
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The student bbok exchange was a great
success with increased participation from
stud ent government (SG) as well as J)COple
outside student governme nt, said Soon Kappas, president of SG, during the September
12 SG meeting.
Several books that were left over from the
exc hange will be sold with profits going
toward the SG sc hol8r8h ip fund, Kappas
said.
Also, a lot of money was exchanged with
no problems such as books or money being
stolen, Kappas added. Other issues discussed are as foUows:
Toward the e nd of October SG, will be
initiating an aluminum can drive.
" Hundreds of aluminum cans are
deposited everyday in the trash at Northern," Kappas said.
..These cans could
be coUected for cash which will go into the
scholarship fund . lmplemintation has yet to
be organized."
Alcohol awareness week is in October.

(

JeffSehwoeppe, director of opeeialactivitieo
for SG, designed a cartoon t-shirt that may
be controversial. The t-shirt reads on the
front "See Dick Drink, See Dick Drive, See
Dick Dead" and on the back it reads , "Dee
Dick Dead."
" Some students may have a problem
with this ," said Schwoeppe.
SG expressed their support for the shirt
by elaborating that the cartoon is a good
idea. No one disagreed. The shirt will be
printed by SG and may be sold at cost. Then
on alcohol awamess day everyone will be encourged to wear their cartoon t-shirt.
Brion Wynn, member of the Pi Kappa
Alpha (Pikes) fraternity and Rep. at Large,
requested that SG advertise in their annual
calendar as they have done in previous
years. This proposal was rebutted by a couple of incumbents stating that SG did not
allocate funds for this ad and therefore with
a tight budget should not advertise. Also, the
fear of other campus organizations asking for
money, when there is litt1e, was expressed.
All resolutions were heard with no succession.

NEWS

l

'AFrontier Tale' trave~ to middle school
TRINA ELLIS
STAFF WRITER
Northern Ke ntucky Univers ity 's
Bicentennial Traveling how , "A Frontier
Tale ," by Ken Jones was presented by Kincaid Regional Theatre August 5, 1988, at
Pendleton Middle School in Falmouth,
Kentucky.
Jones said, .. President Boothe is responsible for getting funding for Northern Kentucky University's Theatre Depar1ment."
Jones is a teacher of acting, dlrecting and
playwriting at Northern Kentucky University. It took him two weeks to write, u A Frontier Tale." Since it was a touring story he
decided to make it a medicine show about
the surrounding areas, Indian a, Ohio and
Kentucky.
Jones received his M.F.A. in playwriting
at the University of Virginia and studied
Shakespeare at the University of Warwick
and with the Royal hak.espeare Company.
Some of Jones's creatio111 are 40 A Red Eagle
Falling,"produced in 1987 at the Writer'•
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Theatre in New York City by the Project
Three Ensemble, his musical "Gostlight"
and three of his one-act plays have had
numerous coUege productions. His latest
work, "Darkside," was produced in Virginia
with support from the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration. The play also won
the Prima Facie Playwriting Contest and will
recieve a fuU production at the Denver
Center Theatre Company.
"A Frontier Tale" is sponsored by
Ashland Oil with support from Barleycorn's
Restaurants, the Greater Cincinnati International Airport , and the Greater Cincinnati
Bicentennial Commission. Travel support
was provided by Hoses Worldwide. Additional electrical support has been received
from Square D.

The music for u A Frontier Tale," is by
Michael Keith Carter and Kathryn Lee
Foxworthy-Carte r and the lyrics by KOJt
Jones and Christine Long.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _s_eptember 21, 1988, The Northerner, New1!
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quality and excellence.

graph on front page).

The 1986 General A88e mbly appropriated amounl8 to fund the public higher

1986/87. reopcctively . Subsequent budget
redu ctions, resulting from state revenue
shortfall&, reduced the 1986/87 funding
level to 85.8 percent and the 1987/88 level
to 88.3 percent.
The 1988 General A88embly has fund -

The formula review will be completed in
early 1989 so the revised formula may be
used in the 1990/92 state appropriation re·
quest and recommendation process.
The Council on Higher Education can
provide additional information or answers to
specilic questions about the Kentucky Appropriation Recommendation formula or the
1988/89 fonnula review. Written testimony
may be se nt to Council on Higher Educa-

ed the system at 84.6 percent and 84.0 per·
cent of the formula-generated need for

tion, 1050 U.S. 127 South, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601.

1988/89, respectively . While the system ;.
currently funded at 84.4 percent, the per-

All faculty, studentl and staff are en-

education system at 87.5 percent and 90.0
percent of the formula·generated need in

cent of funding varies among institutions (See

Challe nge. The campaign ;. held each year

in the fall and funds are distributed among
1upported groupt!.

"United Way is very active in supporting
organizations that help," Mid James McKenney. coordinator for the campaign at NKU .
McKe nney added that he hopes to have
a 75 percent aiU dent and faculty participation rate and he appreciates all of the work
that atudenta have done ao far.
"With the 1upport of all the otudent>, thio
campaign will be better than ever," said
Susan Tungate, aecretaty of external affairs
for Student Government.
Student Activities, The Activities Programming Board and a number of other
campus organizations have already made
plans for the upcoming weeks . Some of the
events to look forward to are penny Wat8,
an a1uminum can drive and a dunking booth.
Mike Moore, president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon said, .. In order for this campaign to
be successful, it needs the support of all of

couraged to atte nd the hearings. The hearings are scheduled to take up to three hours.

the student organizations and I'm really glad

to see NKU getting involved."
A plaque Will be given to the organization that raises the most money for United
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Student> p tbered In the Univeroity Center to replier to vote, laot 'IVedneoday, Sept. 14.

w
I I

"
for thio," s he added.

Personal goals the group wanted to
achieve were discussed and written on a
large poster. One student said that a goal was
.. For us not to be blinded b y color and to
be able to see the person within.''
Another student said to "Try to show
people we are the same . I won' t drop my
head. I want to be your friend. "
The workshop was so successful that she
anticipates more in the future.
Meyer said she was happy with the
resulta of Wednesday's activities also. 54
people registered to vote compared to 40
that registered the last time the activity waa
conducted on August 26.
Out of 54, for the women, six independent, nine de mocata, and 14 republicans
registered . For the me n, five independent,
nine democrat and 11 republicans
registered.
..This is another need in our com muJli..
ty,'' Meyer said . .. Look at our country. People need to vote."
For anyone, who may not be familiar with
the Women's Ce nter yet, Meyer described
·
three
to its

backbone.
the first being its reso urce
background. Women can drop in anytime,
have a cup of coffee. talk. to others and read
information on issues they may need to know
from the center's library of information.
- the second is the assessment the
center gives. Students can get advice or help
on where to go for counseling on campus.
- the third is the programming.
said programming has an " umbetla effect."

social acti vities, retreats, outreach and etc...
For more information :
Anne Eason
United Methodist Campus Ministry
572-5629 or 356-1674
NS539
Try us one time...you 'II be glad yo u did!!!

~:t:t-::t.:cr.'-:t::t::t:t:'-::'-::o:c•:c.•.xccccc:c:cxx~

AU kinds of programs are available. Plann-

ed, spontaneous, one-time, ongoing and
media·oriented are all types of activities
offered.
Meye r sa id her auistants, Jud y
Blrke nhauer, secretary of the Women 's
Center, Mariann Soister, graduate 8S8istant
and volunteer, Cindy Swain, who is in the
ce nter, Monday, Thursday and Friday from

8 a .m . • 12:45 are alwayo willing to help
anyone who needs it and have contributed
to the activities planned for the year.
Call the Women's Center at 572- 6498

for more information about the center and
events.
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Caution: Negative criticism
restricts learning ability
What are the qualities of a good professor?
Being se niors , (on the five year plan), we have had almost four
years and one month to discove r for ourselves just how muc h good
professors care. Ca ring. when teaching a class or a stude nt one
on ont.· , mea ns giving your students the information, allowing the m
to pnx:1·ss th at information nnd the n offering constructive criticism
wht•n tlwy bring the informati on bac k to you in the form or a test.
quiz. I>Upf•r or as~ign c d work.
Stud ents whose cars arc greeted only by negative criticism not pol'litivc a nd negati ve co mbined - may feel dishcartcd when
trying to ex press their best work possible. Ask Stephen Boyd of
the communications department. He lives by that rule. Whe n
tead1in g speech he explains to classes that they will always critiqu e their peers with the "sandwich formula," which is structured
as good criticism-bad criticis m-good criticis m. This way the stude nt re aliz1~s their stre ngths and weaknesses.
We, at Thf! Northerner, wonder if Linda M. Marqu is follows
this ru le, or is negative c riticis m the only thing she has to offe r
students? In he r letter to the editors she states Tlu! Northerner
io "offensive to those or us who attempt to reinforce good communication habits." She co ntinues to say that we should " take
more time and care with our publication so it is the work of learned individuals."
W<" arc sorry we have offe nded you . In that respect, we must
as k you to please forget about reading ou r upcoming issues or the
yt•ar because they may co ntinue to have mistakes. Mistakes arc
some thing we wish we did not have, but considering what we expe rie nce every week to print this paper, errors continue to haunt
us no matter how much time is involved to correct them.
We 8re not trying to tug at anyone's heart for sy mpathy.
Mistakes arc terrible in a paper. It makes us look bad and just
plain slupid! But until our fellow professors have walked 1,000
miles in our shoes, they wiU never know how we fee l.
Ms. Marquis, we are sorry thai you feel we do not take enough
time with our publication, but we feel this is a lie. We are
understaffed , underpaid, and we do not even ha\'e a complete set
of our ow n equipme nt; we share with the communications department . That is disheartenlng.
Last year, we went away on a journalism trip, only to discover
that other schools had ten times as many computer lerm inals as
we have. That 's why mistakes happen. We can assure you that
both co-editors go without sleep the two days before the paper
goes to press.
But like we stated before, we do not want your sympathy. We
apologize if we do not meet your expectation&, and we hope to
become better as time goes by. It just seems strange that the professors we learned the most from always used criticism constructively, hoping to help us improve, not hurt us.
We hope all professon~ in general take into account how one
feels whe n criticized negatively. tud nts need to be encouraged
in order to rea h their opt imum learning capacity. Without this,
students will refrain from even trying.

"Siml£.,.,.. ~ b'<l>; 1'11££ AfflEtocA~

A little ideology goes a long way
Michael Dukak.is is finding out the hard way the tru e
definitions of the words 'ideology' and 'competence' . The
Massachusetts governor has maintained that the current
race for the White House can be categorized und er the
two descriptions; George Bush being under the former
and Dukakis the latter. This is, of course, based on the
Dukakis campaign's presumption that the American
voting public prefers a manager to an ideologue. The proble m for Dukakis is that the ' ideologue' has just wiped
out the Democrat's l 7 point lead in the polls.

Robert Morris
For politicians, finding out the hard way is reflected
in three ways; low numbers in the polls, low numbers
at the voting booth, or for the inordinately stubborn , im·
peachmcnt. In the first case the numbers do not look good
for Dukakis.
Peter Hart's polling shows a dramatic numbers jump
in the South, one of the major blocks courted
by both
candidates. George Bush's lead within this area has gone
from an optimistic 14 points in July to a breakaway 31
points ln early September. Not a good reflection or
Dukakis' Southern vote getting strategy , namely Lloyd
Benson and his ability to pull in Southern votes for
Dukakis the way Geor-ge Bush is pulling them in for
George Bush. Amoung other critical groups such as independents, white-collar workers and Catholics, Dukakis
is now found sitting on the sideline waving as his pre·
New Orleans lead P""""• him by.
Since the Republican convention, and an acceptance
speech that jump started his campaign, George Bush has
done relatively little to account for such an impressive
numbera shuffiing ln his favor. He started by picking a
vice preaidential running mate , that by most accounts,
should have caused great damage. He dropped by a few
factories, listened to a few hecklen, ahook a few hands
and ki.saed a few babiea. Nothing to write home about.
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Mike Dukak.is was wrong. It wasn't a competition of
ideology versus competence, it was beginning to look like
a contest (a boring contest) of the me n most Likely to
become manager.
But the n came a little thing called the Pledge of
Allegiance. ow we're talking ideology. Not the ideology
in the sense of an e ntire conglom erate of beliefs, but the
true ideology or mode rn political campaigns; bumper
sticke r ideology. It is a sad, but true. fact or late twentieth century politics that presidential races have bee n
lowered to the level of toothpaste and soap powder. AU
are sold to us through inane thirty second television ads.
However, given the limited parameters of the current
political game board, there are strategies that prove more
effective than others.
Attacking Dukakis for vetoing a Massachusetts law requiring teachers to lead the Pledge of Allegiance was
where the Bush campaign deftly latched on to one of the
better strategies. Bush has taken a fundamental value
(patriotism) and tailored it to a 'sound byte' me ntality
of the media and the voters.
Th e Democrats have inadvertently given the
Republicans an ideological issue to hang aU of their hats
on. The Pledge of Allegiance contains the best qualities
of an ideology that any politician could hope for (especially one who is behind ln the polls). It's simplistic, symbolic, subjective and most importantly, it is geared to
evoke an emotional response from a large amount of people and move them to action. It also fits nicely on a
bumper sticker.
For the majority of American people. the inconsistency betwee n the Massachusetts law and the Constitution
of the United States has eluded them. Michael Dukakis
has raised valid polnts about the uncoruJtitutional aspects
of the law. However, the fact that Americans are looking
to their emotions ftrSt and legality second has eluded the
Democrats in Boston. By countering Bush's charge of be·
ing unpatriotic with a lesson in constitutional law instead
of sense of ' how dare you' . Dukakis keeps himself in the
see IDEOLOGY page 5
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Readers' Views

Reader expresses grief over stolen Deer Skins
Heart will be broken until they are returned
To the ed itors:
It 's a shame whe n other people have no
respect for others' belongings. A person
works hard and put their heart and soul into a piece of art work. I did this so that others
may enjoy a part of my soul, not for someone
to steal my oute r bei ng. The D ·c r ki ns th at
someone borrowed from me (wit hout my permission) we re very speciu1 to me. They were
give n to me by very special people in my life

-- my fath e r, husband, and a ve ry dear
fri e nd . It aches my heart that th is uncaring,
self-cente red person would steal without consc ie nce of th e pain they are inflicting on
Wlothcr human being. I wonde r how th is person would feel if someone were to steal
someth ing of this much sentiment from them.
Please return my Deer Skins! It would mea n
more to me tha n a nything life has to offer.
The se ntimen tal value cannot be re placed ,
and the trust I have lost in people .:annot

be restored . Please help me! My heart is
broke n!
Ka rla Jean

3-0 Design

I am writing this letter to express my
d issatisfaction with the way the Stude nt
Gove rnme nt handled the stude nt book exchange this semester .
As a se nior, I have been through many
book exchanges, but this was the first time
I have e ve r had the misfortune to have had
a book stolen. Whe n I reporte d this to the
Student Governme nt workers, I was met with

an uncaring attitude and repeatedly told that
the Stude nt Government did not reimburse
stude nts for lost/stole n items. Then said they
would give me a call if the book had bee n
misplaced and turned up later, but I neve r
heard anothe r word about it.
Stude nt Government claims they are not
responsible for stolen ite ms, but I feel that
by charging stude nts a fee to submit the ir
books to the exchange (which is re latively
ne w; stude nts in the past were not charged

The Northerner accused of
•

•

•

•

promotmg sexism m caption
treated unequally. The man was identified

To the edjtors:

by first name, plus dignified title, while th e
On the front page of last week' s issue of
1'he Northerner the article entitled "Outsta nding faculty receive recognition'' was accompanied by a picture of four persons : " Linda
She field , Jane t Miller, Nana Littleton, Or.
John Johnson ." The article itself informed
readers that Ms. Shefield and Ms. Miller, as
well as Mr. Johnson, had doctorate degrees.
Why then was the Litle of the man recognized in the picture's caption while the titles of
the two wome n were ignored ?
This is a clear case of sexism: eq uals

IDEOLOGY

two wome n were identified by first and last
na mes only, e ve n though they had earned
the same dignified title as the man.
I did not recognize this discrepancy until it was pointed out to me. My blindness
reflects my own lack of sensitivity to eve n
the most obvious sexism. It is important tha t
The Northerner not promote the sexism in
myself a nd , I suspect, the sexism in many
others.

Sincerely,
Paul Ellis

To the editors:

I'm not quite sure to whom th is lette_r
should be add re""d but I hope th at it

"ill

Thank you

get to the right perso ns by including the e ntirt' staff. As an accounting professor, grammnr, spelling and se nte nce co n stru ct i o n_~
not my professional areas. Nonetheless, I do
require the stude nts in my class to write
papers und I do require that the words be
correctly 8J>Clled . all sente nces be complete:
in gene ral, I e xpect (and require) good
English. I fi nd that The Northerner does not
meet those expectations. Enclosed is a rece nt copy with the e rrors that I have found
marked in yellow. I did not read the ads and
the clas.sified ads: I assume that the individuaJ(s) placing the ad did \he editing.
Perhaps you are not aware !that these
mistakes are so prolific; perhaps you are not
aware that they are offe nsive to those of us
who atte mpt to reinforce good commun ication habits. At any rate, I would ask that you
ta ke more time and care with your publication to de monstrate that it is the work of
learned individu als.

Sincerely,
Re nee Hobbs
Senior, Elementary Education

Linda M. Marq W.

Fine Arts

Attention: If you know the location or
whereaboulJ of the deerskifi.J, please call The
Northerner at 572-5260. Your call will be
kept in l lrict confulence!

Student claims SG was 'uncaring' at book exchange
To the editors:

The Northerner
found offensive
to professor

fo r th is) SG should at least be responsible
for providing the manpower and security so
th at stude nts do not lose the ir hard-earned
money due to carelessness which couJd of
been prevented.

Clinic story gets thanks
To the editors:
Dear Tom,
I would like to thank you for the article
in the September 6 issue of The Northerner
about the Northe rn Kentucky District Health
Department clinic.
I feel this is a valuable asset to the
students at the university and your article will
let the m know of the services available to
the m through the clinic.
If I can be of help to you or other staff
me mbers of The Northerner please feel free
to contact me. Thank you again for your
support .

Sincerely,
Debbie Walker, R.N.
Student Health Nu M!e

Since rely

Letters to the Editors
All letter.; must be typed or clear·
ly printed and limited to 2 00 words
or less. Le tte rs a re d ue· in 1M Northerner office by Noo n Thursday for
pu b lication o n T uesday .
Eac h le tte r must includ e the
author's na me a nd phone num ber.
W e can und~r 'Speci al circ umstances
p rotec t the a uthor's a non ymity.
Eac h le tte r will b e printe d ve rba tim . H owe ve r , the editorial staff
reserves the right to edit for space and
sense. We also reserve the right to edit
. objec tio na ble m ate ria l.
The Northerner reserves the right

not to pu blish a ny lette r if the above
crite ria a re not me t.

rrom page 4

same over-detailed, technocratic rut that
brought down Jimmy Carter in l 980.
The offe nsive stance that marke d the
De mocratic co nve ntion in Atlanta has been
replaced by a crisis management strategy of
"Oh yeah? So's your old man." Democrats
fro m Mike Dukakis to House Speaker Jim
Wright have knuckled under and are now
reciting the Pledge at stump speeches and
House sessions.

So what's left for Mike Dukam? There
can' t be much remaining in the political cup-

board of the Democrats. So far the fare hao
bee n the rhetoric of a " swiss cheese
economy" served between two slices of IranContra and a helping of Noriega. h went
down well as a fli'St course but now we' re
nearly a month away from the election and
it'a time for a taste of something fresh.
The only thing new that we've &ee n fro m
Mr. Duka.ki& in the put month is his college
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loan program which would be payed for by
lifetime deductio ns from th e college
grad uate's paychecks. But most fo~owers of
the De mocratic platform thought the idea
was to reduce our debt, not add to it.

Express your
view! Only in

If Michael Dukakis hopes to recover lost
grou nd and come out swinging before
Nove mber, maybe he would do well to take
a campaigning le880n from George Bush: a

The Northerner

little ideology goes a long way.

•.J..
-~e-atu~es-------------

-r-~
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He said that he hll! been married three
times, his flllJt wife passed away, and he has
seve n childre n.
Lowe was born in Seattle, Washington
and wM raised in L.A. His first wife was
from Kentucky and that is how he ca me to

Non-traditional
student lives a
historical life

be a Kentuckia n.
" The re is no place my presen t wife or
I would rather live," sai d Lowe.
Lowe said thai he first became interested
in teaching whe n he refereed football gam :s.
" I got to go out and play with the kids,

BY SHEILA VILVENS
FEATURES EIJITOR

As the sun shines bright in the noon time
sky. a hush falls ove r the NKU ca mpus, the
next mome nt a thunde ring noise is heard.
Over the horizo n students ca n see three
avy je t fighters on the approach.
As the jets scream towards campus they
are within 20 feet of the gound and
Sounds almost like a sce ne from Top
Cun. Imagi ne someone that has actually
done a similar stunt down the streets of San
Francisco.
BiU Lowe not only can imagine this
sce nario, he lived it. He said that th e only
thing about Top Cun that was true was the
altitude of th e pilots.
Lowe is a Social Studies Education st udent here at NKU. He is what is typicaUy
refe rred to as a non-traditional stude nt.
AI age 58 he is in his junior year of college and hopes lo leach history whe n he
receives his degree.
" I' ve lived so much history I thought I
might be a ble to teach it," said Lowe.
He has indeed led a rich life. Lowe served as a naval captain and is a vetera n of two
wars, Korean and Vietnam.
He was in the Navy for 25 years as a
naval jet fighter pilot.

th at was a good way to spend a Friday
night ," said Lowe.
As a teac he r, Lowe said that he thinks

TOM HANDORF
STAFF WRITER

he could bring a quality to his class. The facl

ll'a Friday ni«ht and you don't have
an}'lhinc to do. You, and the babe of your
choM:e, don't feellilte gettins dressed up and
soi"ll out. Whal do you do? You SO renl a
movie.
Video Nles and rentals have become a
biB businea over the loot ten yean. That's
duo to the f.., llw""'"' people own VCR'o.
People feel 11101e comfortable to sit in the
comfort of their own homea than to so out
to the movieo.Thia ia eopecially true fOI' people who have chUdren. II'• euler for them
to so out and rent a eouplo of movies than
go out to a theatre.
The main real(m for the cum:nt aucceM
of video ...,...... it convenience. You can rent
movies juat about everywhere. You can piclt
tbem up at the pa otation while you're fill.
ins up, 0< you..., .,.. them at a local retailer.
Tho Olhot key factor in the IUcct!ll of
video rentals ia the coot. You """ rent a
movie for a rupt Cor anythins between 99
cenlo to t;1.99, wbieh it a baapin II' you..,.,..
aider that soi"' to - a ...,..;, at 1 theatre
eoot.o about ts.so per penon.
One of the f'eatureo of home videos that
people don't realioe io the new life a movie
.....,w. when il debuto 011 home video. A
...,..;, that does poody at the box-ollioe, oueh
u the critically aoc:laimed "lmlenpooe" can
tum into a mel"'hil on home Yideo. Movies
aleo benefit from other movioa. When a Iitle
a penon '•looltins for io out, they wiD.....ny
pick out another movie.Thit helpo aalea of
liulo bown tillee.
Tho futwe of home video Nles and rentalo loob brishL Movie&..., ...te.oooed _...r
on video in order to cuh in on the market
ours<· Tho prioeo Cor buyins vldeoa have olao
come down on certain titleo. Thia meano
more people will bo pw-ohMiec their favorite
moviel, which means more money for
retailera. Sleven Spielbeta'• mutOI)>iece,
£. T., wiD be releuod al the end of October
and will be priced to ...U. lhanka to a deal
....de with Pepsi. Hopefully, this wiD 61art
the ball rolling, and the indUIIry will reduce
alllitlet. Thio will ~ the trend from ten·
linl to buyins. People would l'1llher own their
faV<>l'ile movieo iMiead of renlinjJ them ...ery
week. Thio will be oue<:elllul for the con·
oumer and the retailer.
Have you ever 1011e to the video store
to aet • movie and not be able to find one
that inle...,... you? Sure, h happena to all of
uo. When I can't find a sood movie. I uaually
check out little bown titln that no one with
""Y aelf·redeemins value would watch. In

th at he has experie nced actual history in the
making may make him a more convincing
teacher, said Lowe.

buildings.

JanU.e Maroft6orti/Sk4[ Pltot06ropla.er

Bill Lowe
He said that his flight training was very
much like the movie An Officer and a
Gentleman. He trained under a DI in flight
training boot-ca mp .
He was a me mber of a flight team !hat
flew some of the first air flight strikes in the
Korean War. He said that he didn 't see
much action in Vietnam.
H ls Vietnam tour of duty was mostly
spe nt on a carrier. He !IBid, he had a warm

bed and good food . He added that he felt
sorry for those poor enlisted me n that were
on the frontlines during the Vietnam War.
"Afte r 25 years," Lowe said, .. My
me mbership card was up and I decided to
get out."

It bot hers him that the kids today don' t
see m to care about anything. He added that
it also bothers him that his own childre n
don't take time to read.
According to Lowe the you ng ladies on
campus seem to be more interesled in getting an education than the young me n are .
" l am very much a fe minist," said Lowe.
" Women are great and they have been given
a bad deal for- a long time."
He added that women are now accepted
as a thinking being, and they are allowed to
use their brains now.
He said that he thinks that is great.
Lowe is a me mber of the Historical
Honor Society and he enjoys going to school
at NKU. He said, he is treated like any othe r
student.
Lowe is also a very popular man.
Lively, vibrant and warm all describe
Lowe. With such a personality he should
make a fantastic educator, because no stude nt could resist his wonderful personality.

The Cover Letter: 'Individualize' it fpr success
BY SHE ILA VILVENS
FEATURES EDITOR

The resume is done and il is le tter
perfect, bu t there is still so me thing missing.
Most e mployers will set the resume aside
or throw it away if a cover lette r is not included with it.
" If you do no! add a cover lette r you
hn\'e made a big mistake,'' said Director of
the Career Deve lopment Center Marlha

Malloy.
According to Malloy, the cove r letter is
us muc h of a sales pitch for you, the job
see ker, as the resume is.
"The cover letter," said MaUoy, ••is not
to rehash the resume but to highlight the
main points.
"Since the resume is in a set form there
is not a lot of room for adding information
Like, why you ch06e your major. That is what
the cover letter is for.
"The cover letter allows you to go into
more detail."
One reason it is 80 important is that the
em ployers consider it to be a writing sam-

pie. Malloy said that many college slude nt.s
lac k good communication skills.
The cover letter allows the e mployer to
notice small things like, if an applicant can
tell the diffe rence between .. set" and .. sit".
So, the ftr8t rule is to remember to include a cover le tte r wilh your resume, and
the second rule to keep in mind, said Malloy,
is that cover letters should always be
individualized.
"They should never be mass produced,"
said Malloy. "instead, a cove r letter should
be customized for each place you are applying to and for each position you are seeking."
Malloy places form cover letters in the
same category as mail addressed to occupant. She added that most occupant mail
goes directly into the trash .
A cover lette r needs to be in the form
of a professional business letter.
'' Also, the letter," said Malloy, "should
be mailed to a person not a business. If you
do not know who to addresa the resume
cover letter to the n call the company to find
out."

Convenience makes
home movies a big
success for viewers

person•s name is also ve ry important so be
sure to ask for it.
The cover letter's inside address should
include the na me of the person you are trying to contact. their title, and the business
address.
~'Begi n the letter with Dear Mr., Mrs.,
or Ms.," said Malloy.
She added , "Using some greeting such
as, 'To Whom It May Concern' sounds bad
and it does not make a good impression."
Since the cover letter needs to be in a
business form, Malloy said , the greeti ng
should be followed by a colon.
Malloy said that the fU'St paragraph of the
cove r lette r ia to create inte rest.
"'Perhaps make a reference," Malloy
said , to who referred you to the company.
.. Also, me ntion the company name
&a mew here in the ftrst paragraph. The ftrst
paragraph ohould be ohort."
The second paragraph is the main part
of the cover leller. Acoord.ing to Malloy, "h
is where you sell younelf and your qualif.cationa."

Malloy said that the proper spe~ of the
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"The third paragraph should ..plain the
reason you are sending the resume to the
company," she said.
The reason is to get an interview and this,
according to Malloy, is where you ask for lhe
interview. You name a date that you will next
con tact the e mployer to set up an interview
time, said Malloy.
She added, .. You need to be assertive
when trying to get an interview. You are not
a victim , you have some control."
Finally. you shou ld sign the cove r letter,
'Sincerely Yours . Afterwards, you drop
down four lines and type your name. You
should then hand write your name in the
blank space between the closing and your
name.
Malloy said that many students ma ke a
big mistake in the first paragraph by being
boring. She said that they state thelr name,
where they are going to school, when they
will graduate and so forth.
If you need a ny he lp in preparing a
resume or a cover 1ette r,stop by the CDC,
located in UC 320.

VJDEO

from page 6

this desperate search for viewing pleasure,
I've found the following crowd plcasers.
Let's start with a cheap one.
'1"M Nail Gun Ma.<KJCT"<- This film wus not
directed by anyone with a high school education. It features a cast of unknowns who are
destined to act in horror flicks. The acting
is downright awful, but there is enough
bloopers in this movie to keep you laugh ing.
The kiUer, who uses a fine nail gun (not
available in stores) has Charlie Brown's
teacher's voice. Scary, eh? You know you're
getting quality when a dead person's eyes
blink. Makes you want to scream "sequel!"
Now for some classy movie comedies on
home video.
Platies, Trains, and Automobiles . Steve
Martin and John Candy team up for
misadventures in this John Hughes comedy
about two guys trying to get home in tim e
for Thanksgiving. A very funny picture that
should entertain and amuse e veryone.
lnnenpace -This Steven Spielberg production stars De nnis Quaid as a test pilot
who is miniaturized and accidentally injected
into nerdy Martin Short. This movie is actionpacked and funn y. It should not be missed .

Student.s goofed around with oomecli.am from the show HCrack Me Up," last 11tUJ"&day, Sept. 15. The midday ehow was presented by the Activitiee Program.min«
Board, and students competed to win money and t-shirt prizes. ucrack me Up,,
featured comedy routine& and foUowin~ that, audience members were broU8ht
on &lafJe to 8ee how long they cou.l d re11i.st from Hcrackin@; up" during the hilarioUII
antics.

Get!\s and B's for your ~ents,
and aCD for yourself
Get a Macintosh• computer to
Try aMacintosh today-you
may win aSony Discman. help with your homework.
Now that a new school year is
under way, we have an idea that'll
make both you and your parents
feel a bit more confident come
finals time:

Then you'll never have to spend
another all-nighter retyping apaper
just to purge a few typos and
dangling modifiers. You'll be able to
crank out assignments that look as
though you bribed a friend in art
school. And with an amazing new
program called Hypet0lrd•-which
just happens to come packaged
with every Macintosh -you can
easily store, organize, and crossreference research notes toyour
heart's content.

And if that isn't enough reason
to look at a Macintosh today, here's
another:
Right now,you have three
chances to win one of Sony's
Discman·· CD players- including
the exciting Sony Pocket Discman,
which also plays the new 3-inch
CDs.And even if you miss out on
the CD player, you may still win
one of15 Apple T-shirts. No
strings attached-just fill out
a registration form at the
location listed below.

Enter: September 12th-September 30th

NKU Bookstore
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So come in and get your hands
on a Macintosh.
If not for yourself, do it for
your folks.

••

The power to be your best"

~~~~~----------Sc-pt
cmber2-, 1 9188V olleyballers win first Walsh; among best?
BY JAMES J. LIDINGTON
SPORTS EDITOR

Beat champs in three straight

Miami of Fla. junior quarte rback Steve
Walsh has a c ha nce in the coUcgc football
season just begun to become one of only a
handful of qb's to lead successive NCAA national c hampionship teams, according to the

NCAA News.
Walsh would become only the sixth signalcaller in 5 2 years of wire service nation al
champs to win back-to-hack titles if he can
lead the Hurricanes through a tough earlya nd mid -season schedule.
The 'Canes have yet to face Notre Dame
and Louis iana State, both on the road .

NCAA News Notes

~iohburn
Me.,mer (21)

(31) io congratulated by teammateo Jenny Quaot and MoUy
Wayne.

durinf! NKU'o win over I.P.-Ft.

BY JAMES J. UDINGTON

SPORTS EDITOR
The NKU Lady Norse volleybaU team rebounded from a tough , season-opening road
loss to Georgetown College, defeating defending Great Lakes Valley Confere nce c hamp
Indian a Purdue-Ft. Wayne , 15-6 , 15- 13,
! 5-9 last Friday night (Sept. 16) on their way
to a 1-4 record in early seaso n play.
The win gave coach Velma Lehmann's
team not only a great start in the conference,
but al'io an important e motional Lift afte r a
shocking defeat at Georgetown , 15-7, 9-15.
8 -15, 3-15, eight days earlier.
•·we just let down against Georgetown
after that first game, "Lehmann said ... When
our serving broke down , I think we just lost
our confidence."
Lehmann attributed her team's collapse in
their ftrst match of the season to inexperie nce. She pointed out that othe r than
se niors Prudi Downs and Jennifer Quast, the
team is composed of two juniors , three
sophomores, and three freshme n.
.. We are an extre mely yo ung team. If we
can improve each time we play and get bette r each time, the n we've done our job,"
Le hmann said .
The Lady Norse looked to be heading in
the right direction in their next match against
the Lady ' Dons of IP-Ft. Wayne. They
jumped out to a quick 8-1 lead in the opening ga me of the matc h and ke pt the heat on
IPFW, coming bac k fro m way down to win
the second ga me 15- 13.
In their next three matches, all of the m

faltered a bit, losing to No. Colorado, 16-14,
8-15, 15-7, 9-15, 15-4, No. Michigan,
15-9,8-15, 15-5, 10-15, 3.-15, and Wayne
St., 9-15, 15-13, 7-15, 15-13, 11-15.
NKU has done marginally well against the

likes of Wayne St., 7-9 in previous matches,
and Northern Michigan, 10-10.
Northern should receive plenty of help
from seniors Downs and Quast as the season
goes a1ong.
Quast, a Notre Dame Acade my alumna,
is the teams top leading attacker, register-

ing 262 kills last year. She was alao the
team's leading server, with 87 aces, and
defender, blockin~ 52 opposin~ kill attempts.
Downs, a product of Milford H-igh
School,where she lettered in four sports,
leads all returnees in receiving, notching 195
digs to only 62 errors in 1987. She is second only to Quast in all othe r categories.
Downs, after the graduation of Jenny Huber
and De b Holford, will be expected to lead
the Norse offe nsively.

As a redshirt freshman last year, the
unheralded Walsh led Miami to an
undefeated season and No. 1 ranking (Bernie Kosar was also a redshirt sophomore
when he quarterbacked Miami's 1983 national champions).
The only others to perform the feat are:
John Lujack of Notre Dame in 1946-47;
Jimmy Harris of Oklahoma in 1955-1956;
Nebraska's Jerry Tagge in 1970-1971;
Steve Davis of Oklahoma in 1974-1975; and
Bruce Smith of Minnesota in 1940-1941.
Smith was the only non-true quarterback
of the group, leading the Golden Gophel"1!
from the now seldom seen single-wingback
position.
In the single-wing, the tailback, a few yards
behind the line, received the pass from
center (much as the qurterback does now in
the shotgun formation, though the singlewing was a compact formation).
Smith did much of the passing and running for Minnesota from that position during
their two c hampionship years and even won
the Heisman Trophy in 1941.
Only five other teams have won or shared
one of the four available national-title awards
since 1936, and all had different starting
quarterbacks eac h year.
Medical new8 - An article in the Sept.
12 issue of 'I'M NCAA News.revealed that

The Lady Norse have a tough volle yball
legacy to live up to. Forme r head coach Ja ne
Meier, now NKU athletic Director, lead NKU
to a cumulative 257- 149 record in 10
seasons . The last three seasons were particularly successful for Meie r, though , as she
guided her tea m to a 78-30 mark. Last
year's squad we nt 24- 11 , 12-2 in the
conference.
The Lady Norse travel to the University
of Dayton today for a matc h with the Lady

~n~o:::n:::-co;:::n~:::e:_:re:::n:::ce:_.:af!=&:::"".::•:_::th:::e:_:La;::::d!...y_N:.:.o::.""':::::..__F.:.Iy_ers:__.- - - -- --

ZZZZZZZZ ... Connelly wins again
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT
John ConneUy of Crestview Hills, Ky. once
again confounded the Northerne r's panel of
experts , going 8 -10 and being the closest to
the actual score of the Be ngals game with
Pittsburgh.
Co nnelly beat out Scott McGee and Jeffrey De mler on the final portion of the Beat
the Experts entry form to register himself for
the third straight wee k for the grand prize,
lunch or dinner at the Highland Heights'
own luxurious Skyline Tave rn .
Sports Editor Jay Lidington equalled his

- - - - - ' • ' .. ' • . .. • ' . • • . . . •..
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four in e very I 0 college baseball players
surveyed said they c hew tobacco, accord ing
to one researche r.
" We thought today's college baseball
players might be more educated a nd wellaware of th e negative effects of tobacco
chewing,"said Robe rt Bagra mi nn, a pro·
fessor of de ntistry and de ntal public health
at the Unive rsity of Michigan .
Bagramian said he was a little surprised
at the findings of the study, which showed
that40. 5 percent of the 74 players surveyed
at three large Midweste rn unive rsities c hewed tobacco, some up to five times a day, th e
Associated Press said.
Chewing tobacco is believed to cause oral
cance r, tooth abrasion , gum dise ase,
discolored teeth and bad breath . Because
chewable tobacco releases nicotine at a
steadier rate than cigarettes, it is more addictive than cigarette tobacco, Bagramian
said in the report.
Bagramian said the study isn't definitive
because the sample was too small , but he
added that it is indicative of tobacco chew·
ing in college baseball players.
"Most of the playe rs dod't think it was bad
for their health, although they knew it gave
them bad breath, "Bagramian said. 40 But
they were interested in having their mouthes
looked at once we told them it might cause
a problem."
Notre Dame coach IAu Holtz to the The
Bolton Globe on his team' s victory ove r
Boston College last year: ..The morning of
the game, I went to the chapel on campus
and spotted their coach Jack Bicknell near
the altar, saying a prayer and lighting a candle. I waited until he left, then I went to the
altar, lit two candles and blew his out. After
we won the game, I we nt back and lit his
candle. I didn't want anyone to think I was
evil."
Florida State coach Bobby Bowden
told the Atlanta )oumal, .. I've figured out
aU that St. Bobby stuff. You know , if you
drop that halo about 12 inches, it's a noose.' '
More Bowclen:u You want to know what
real test of faith is ? That's when you go to
church and reach down and all you've got
is a $20 bill."

.

season best, going 7-3 and upping his season
record to 19-11.
Writer Kevin "" King Kong" Bundy tied
with Connelly, lacerating his previous season
high with an 8 -2 outting, falte ring only on
the Minnesota/Chicago and Rams/Raiders
upsets. Bundy is now a bliste ring 15-5 for
the year.
In Beat the Experts action this week, the
Bengala lurked near respec tability once
more, defeating the Pittsburgh Steelers
17·14 on a last-minute interce ption by Eric
' 'Doubting'' Thomas.

·•

..·.·.·.

This Week in ·s ports
wed. Sept. 21 Volleyball
Thur. Sept.22 Tennis
Fri. Sept. 23 Volleyball
Sat. Sept. 24 Tennis
Volleyball
Sun. Sept. 25
Tue. Sept 27

MEN'S

Soccer

Volleyball
Tennis

Dayton

7 p. m.

Miami

3 p.m.

Mich. Tech.

8 p .m.

I.P.-Ft. Wayne

9 a. m.

No. Mic hi~~;an
Grand Valley St

September 21. 1988, The Northerner. Sooru 9

EAT THE EXPER
Enter Pieko

..e""

2 p.m.

4 p.m .

Wilmington Tourney

Bellarmine
Dayton

VOLLEYBALL

7 p.m.
6 :30 p.m.

LEAGUE

Last Entry Date:
Thursday, September 29th.
Play Begins:
Thursday, October 6th.
For s'gn up or information call Campus Recreation
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129.

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE

Rdrs.
Denver

Last Entry Date:
Friday, September 23rd.
Play Begins:
Sunday, October 2nd.
For sign up or information call Campus Recreation
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129.

NEED $ FOR TUITION
Part-time jobs
available call 621-2459
& ask for Jim

SPORTS SERVICE
NOW HIRING FOR
BENGALS GAMES
CALL 621·2459
& ASK FOR SAM

Ac·1nt1..

WORK THE BENGALS GAMES

T

Now Hiring for the Positions
of Up Stand Workers and Venders
Stand Workers
Venders

NAME
AGE _ _ MAJOR------

CLASS _ _ PH. NO. - - - - -

4.67 per hour

Entries must be rilled out completely
and brought to The Northerner
(UC 209) before noon on Friday of
each contest week.

15% commission

CALL 621-2459

0066.tif

r-----------------------------------Wednesday Lunch Seminars

1 Affirmative
4 Confirm
9 Fruit seed
12 Dine
13 Eagle's nest
14 High card
15 Three-base hit
17 Raises the
spirit of
191n want
21 Pose for portrait
22 Sinks In middle
24 Opp. of NNE
26 Amount owed
29 Metal
31 Transgress
33 Fish eggs
34 Before noon

AU faculty. staff and studenl8 arc inviled to bring their lunches to the Faculty
a nd Staff Dining Room of the University Center on the following Wednesdays
to share in the presentations listed below. These informal talks begin about J 2:05
and end before 1:00 p.m.

September 2 1
September 28
October 5
October 12
October 19

October 26

November 2
November 9

November 16

November 23
November 30

10 Entertainment, The Northc!n.er, Septem_!?cr 21,

Bart Braden (Mat hematics) "A Lecture Trip to
China"
Martin Giesbrecht (Economics & Finance)
"Space Colonization: A Feasibility Study"
Sue Kissel (Literature & Language) "Frances
Wright: Visionary in America"
,
John Westlund (Music) " Pious Orgies: Grand
Music Festivals''
Nancy Jentsch (Lite rature & Language)
"Czechoslovakia: Europe's Undiscovered
Jewel"
Jea nne Henry (Learning Assistance Center)
"Teaching in the 'Statusphere': Kentucky's
Governer's Scholar Program"
Fred Rhynhart (Political Science) "Who Will
Win the Preside ntial Election and Why"
Angie Lipstitz and Paul Bishop (Psychology)
" Increased Sexual Activity Among NKU
Students , 1982-1988"
Connie Widmer and Linda Sheffield (Education) " International Congress on Ma the matics
Education: The View from Budapest"
Jerry Richards (Philosophy) "Morality and
Nuclear Weapons' '
Tom Rambo (Biology) "Problems of a Tropical
Rain Forest' '

35 Drink alowty
37 Rocky hill
39 A continent:
abbr.
40 Southeast Asian
holiday
42 Knock
44 Speed contests
46 Redact
48 Male sheep
50 Chanenge
51 Pigeon pea
53 Cheroot
55 Enthusiasm
58 Cylindrical
61 Garden tool
62 Distance runner
64Timld

~9.88

The
Weekly

ACROII

Crossword
85 Ventilate
86 Warning device
87 Bishopric

Puzzle
5 Musical

DOWN

Instruments

1 Still

2 Organ of
hearing

3 Pricks painfully

6 Either
7 Contend
8 Lampreys
9 Idle chatter
10 Frozen water
11 Footllke part

-4Wan

16 Nuisances
18 Succor
20 Affirmative
22 Writing tablet

Directed at
target
25 Landing craft
27 Blunder: sl.
28 Plague
30 Tltte of respect
32 Neither
36 Equality
23

38 Detecting
device
41 Neater

43 Moccasin
45 Fondle

47 Sticky

substance
49 Bishop's
52
54
55

56
57

headdress
Kind of bean
Microbe
The urlal
Edible rootstock
Sesame

59 Article
60 Organ of sight

For more infonnation, contact Ted Weiss at X.S319

63 Note of scale

r---T~~~We~Ca~~~~~~----,

t
t

Monday
II :45 Opening Ceremonies
Location: UC Plaza
12:30 Bike Race
Location: Soccer Field

Tueaday
12:15 Creek Luncheon
Location: 2nd F1oor Lounge
7:50 Basketball
Location: Health Cente r

Wedneaday
12:00 Obstacle Course
Location: UC Plaza
7:15 Volleyball
Location: Health Center

Thuraday
12:30 Track Relay
Location: Soccer Field
8:30 Swimming
Location : Health Center

Friday
11 :00 Dunking Booth
Location: UC Plaza
7:30 Creek Formal
Location: Tumbleweed

t
t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Northerner Classifit:..~~
ENTRY LEYEL/$8.25
ational ftnn has &evcral iJ&rt·ti me markcli115 roM·
tion.!. (AU major& con&idered). Evening and/or

wee kend houn. For interview call 67 1-7069
IOa. m. to 6p.m. only.
Fill a monogramed " Burgundy's" specialty glass
at "Cincinnati 's other famous fountain" every friday ... Keep the glasa ... Refills are just 75
cents all evening at Burgund y's.
ATTENTION: Renters; adults, no pets- nonsmoker. Near NKU . 2 Bdrm, Hi bath condo.
Garage, storage room, wa,her/dryer, all equipped modem kitchen . Security deposit: I mo. rent
$550. Immediate occupancy. 34 1-60 18.

P ART -TIME HELP WANTED
Keepsake Framing in the new County Square
Shopping Ce nte r. Art bac kground helpful.
Apply 10 · 5 .

Covington: 1st ~nd 2nd floor apartment in
a two family house. Both two bedrooms, one
bath. Fully equipped kitchen , d ining room
..
and hvmg room. Washe r and dry er , central

air, garage space, fenced in yard. On bus
line. $450/ month. Call: 291-0463
Orive ro Wante d : Earn 6 to 7 dollan per
h ou r. Call S nappy To ma to Pizza:
241 -9888.
FUL!J PA RT-T IME COOKS NEEDED.
$4.00/ hr. Call Jim 525-0202
WANTED: Tennis partner for morning or
afternoon play on NKU campus. Average
player who will buy drinks @ Skyline looking for average opponent interested in
spirited but sometimes mediocre competition. Stop by UC 209 (X-5260) or call
727-8090. Leave message.
Maui Beach P arty September 29 at 8:00
p.m. at Mansion Hill Tavern
To a TKE; Life is too short to dance with
ugly women.

Join the second-annual trip to Steamboat
pringo, Colorado with the SKI CLUB. Call
Steph at 341 -9368 or Julie at 283-1899 for
more info.
This is the year;
The choice i5 clear.
..Just Sa y No" to Te rry ;
His ideas are too scary .
Straight from the heart;
We're voting for Art.

Friends, thank you for the kind cards and lettcrt
for a ksend that hu paseed on to deeper oceana
than we can poseibly imagine ...THE HARK"
will cruiAe with us alwaya, no matter what eoune
we plot. LONG LIVE '"THE SHARK."
Swim long, good friend, 0 -boy.

PUZZLE SOLUTION
Y E S
E AT
T R I
N
S A G
L I S
A M
T E T
E D I
0
s p I
H 0 E
A I R

Think Succeu -Think CO-OP ... Majoro needed : Biology, IFS, Chemistry, Comp.
Sci.. Accounting, Business ... CO-OP- the
one step ahead . See Mark DeChant, CO-OP
Coordinator; 572-5681, 320 UC.

BARTENDER NEEDED
Must be experienced and willing to work
days and evenings. Mansion Hill Tavern
43 1-9542
PART-TIME POS mONS
College students- Work part-time at Inter·
nal Revenue Service; Covington, KY.
-Over 2,000 available positions
-Data tra nscribe rs , clerks and tax
examiners
- Work 5:00 p. m. to 9:00p.m.
- Hourly wage $5.28 to $5 .76 plus 10%
night differe ntial after 6:00 p. m.
T esting Dates:
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1988 at 5.00 p. m.
Thu1'8day , Sept. 29, 1988 at 5:00p.m.
Application packages available at lobby entrance; 200 W. Fourth Street, Covington,
KY

This is the year;
The choice is clear.
No need to fuss;
Art' s working for us.
Tell Terry to git;
We're voting for Schmidt.

ROOMATE WANTED(M): $190 plus$250
deposit. Utilities furnis hed and cable. Independence, KY.15 minutes from NKU.
Call between 6 - II ; 356-5687.

RESUMES

FULL-TIME DRIVE R NEEDED: Day
houro, $5:00/ hr. Call Jim 525-02('2

Professional Quality

Teke Lit~e istersYou are a bunch ofspecial girls. We are glad
you are around. We love you.
-The Brothers of TKE

'fhe Northerner is looking for writers. If you
are interested in writing Features, News or
Sports, atop by UC 209 or call 572-5260.
JaguarNo more White Mts.,
J ust White Waters a nd B&J in the
gverglades.
Ride them •cators,
-Wolverine
To the Northerner StaffThanks for all your support during the latest
c risis. It was greatly appreciated!
The Co-Editon

Word Proeessing
Student rates- reasonable.
Discounts available. Call Charis 356-2529.

Skyline night- Thuroday, Sept. 22. Be
There! We Will!

Help Wante d - Telemarketing. F1exihle
hours between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Interested parties should call
525-7511

~........................
" '..............~-:i
~ADVERTISE
WITH THI'!.(
~LASSIFIEDS! We like to rea~

Papers typed with
intelligence and dispatch.
$2/page
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave.,
B II

1

NEED EXTRA MONEY
Part-time jobs avellable
call 621 ·2459 &
ask tor Adam

Printing
Competitive Prices
Two Minutes
From campus
441-5713

lr............................]
•WANTED- Socially prodigious, bru nette
: colerain alumnus, C·wing reside nt, approx.
: sve ft . in he ight for regular social interac: uon. Apply in UC room 209. Attn. Sports
: Editor.

,.• ...........................
DDT'S TIINNIN& SALON
By Appointment Only
Keep your tan thio ·
fall and winter!
RERSDNRBLE
RRTES
All Wolff bedo
and booth oyoteme
Le,. than 5 minute•

from

lt!!em too, you know!

coll~g•

CAll NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
441 -0773
4 FIFTH AVE., Highland HI$.

~

1

r---------~----------~----~-~--~-~--~--~~~~~--~-~~~--~-~~~--~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Advertise with Classifieds
Roommate Wanted :
1190 plUJ 1250 deposit. Utilities furnished and
cabLe. Independence, Kentucky. 15 minulel from
NKU . Call between 6 and llp.m., 356-5687.

p I p
p R OVE
ACE
A E R I E
P L E
E L AT E S
s I T
E ED S
D E B T
s
s
S
R 0 E
T I N
T S
s I p TOR N A
R A C E S
R A P
DA R E
T
RAM
A L
c I GAR
T E R E T E
R I T
SHY
M I L E R
S E E
A L ARM

The cheapest way to get your point across!
Only in The Northerner.
RED RIVER GORGE CAMPING TRIP
Sign up and $5.00 deposit due:
Wednesday, September 28th.
Activity takes place:
Friday night, October 7th
through Sunday morning, October 9th.
For sign up or information call Campus Recreation
572-5197 or stop by AIIC 129.
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THE CAUSE WANTS YOU!
Lookin1 for aomelhins great to put on y
re111ume? Beoome a Co-Editor, writer, or p
r for 77/E CAUSE. Lend your voice and
nio,. to 1JIE CAUSE. Contact Regina~.
ditor, at 572-5970 or write:
NKU CAUSE
CPO Bo• 256
Highland Hei«hts, ICY, 41076

<J)@[ID
Evenings & Weekends
Call 621 -2459 &
Ask For Terry

12,

ETHJCS

from page 2

such M consumer safety, third-world exploitation. corporate social re8ponsibility and
envir-onmental is11ucs. " Busi ne&e ethics
enables students to understand why corporatio ns are behaving one way as Of)posed to

unothcr."
Corporate et hical practices can also sffeel relation between two nations, i.e., if a
United States corporation harms another
country's enviroment or people, this coul(l
create hostility towards the United States and
its capi talist government.
John Langan. lecturer at the Kennedy Institute for Ethics at Georgetown University

FRIEDMAN

The Northerner, September 2 1, 1988

from page 3

ln!!ltant Replay Video Productio ns was
the company highlighted in thi! show. fried·

ducer began in 1981 whe n he helped to get
"P. M. Magazi ne" on the air.

He is still developing prime time e ntertainment for WCPO te levision.

man said this organization is "one of the best
in the coun try ."
"The Magic of Television' ' took five
months to produce and was !!lhown at 8:30
J).m. o n Sept 12.
friedman has been working at KU
since 1985. He said he enjoys teaching.
His career as a writer, director. and pro-

Sin e 1981 , he has produced programs
such as "Celeb rate Cincinnati," "The Be!!lt
And Worst of Cincinnati," and the "Count·
down New Year's Eve" celebrations.
Throughout his career in television, he
has won 13 regiona1 Em my awards, and one
national Emmy Craft award for writing an
Em my winning show.

fried man has plam for an upcoming TV
show. On October 30, "first Day·A Cincinnati Portrait" wiU be aired on channel 9.
This show co ncentrates on the variou!!l
aspects of a day in the life of Cincinnati.
Friedman believes "The Magic of Televisio n ·• was "successful." and he is looking
forward to many more television specials.

und ethics consultant to Chemica] Ban k in
New York said, " In a big bull market, there's
un expectation that anyone who's well
e ducated can get ric h. That's not unco nditionally true, however. so me have sought
their ric ht"s through less legitimate means.
It'!!! the responsibility of higher education to
s how that ethics are the center of everything
we do.··
ChC"mcia1 Bank uses the "trickle-down
theory ·• -·trajn the officers and their ethical
cond uc t and philosophy will serve as an
example.
Robert Cooke, Director of the Institute
for Business Ethics at DePaul University
points to the fact that "mos t ethical p·
rob le ms that arise come from lac k of information and that lack of information resu lts
in poor judgment. Business ethics is how you
apply problem-solving and reasoning skiUs
to help alleviate those bad judgments."
One represe ntative from the Eth ics
Resource Cente r in Washington said that
e thicn1 behavio r should start at the grammar
a nd secondary school level. Some programs
are alr('ady bt·ing developed.
The director of the center said that
.. young people will see that success in
business is not like Dallas on television. It's
the good guy with the strong c haracter who
wins in the end."
Busi ness ethics in not just an American
fare. Acco rding to one ethics specialist the
French have established a code of ethics to
govern their stock exchange, and the Italians
held their first business ethics conference
this year. In the Dominican Republic, President Bolinger Nnestra publicly acknowledged corrupt business practices within the
governme nt and has called for attention to
be focused o n business ethics. He denied
the cou ntry's civil e mployment force a cost
of living raise because they earn too much
add itjonal income through accepting bribes.
Where will we be in a year? According
to Cooke, business ethics has been around
since the early 1900s with the era of social
responsibility and it' 8 an issue that' 8 gaine~
the attention of business leaders and
academicans who have affected change over
the past year.

The Northerner:
Read it and get
the information
you need to know!

Our engineers racked their brains so you won't have to.
We started out with a very simple idea.
To make electronic typewriters
and word processors that have Jot s
of great features but are very si mple
to use.
So simple you
don't have to keep
one eye on your
typing and one eye
on the instruction
We make
manual.
the simplest
So si mple you
typewrtters
don't need a degree
in memory.
in computer pro·
grarnming to operate them.
So simple they can even make
a confi rmed non-typist comfortable

at the keyboard.
Call it human engineering if you
like. Or call it ergonomics. Or call it
plain old inspiration.
What we ca me up with is a
line of remarkable typewriters that
are sophisticated without being
complicated.
In fact, they're unlike any other
typewriters you've eve r seen before ...
or used be(ore ...or muttered at before.
Take our new Smith Corona

SO 700. (Lots of people are goi ng to.)
For~

We call the SO 700 the Memory
Typewriter. You just may ca ll it the
Simplest typewriter in memory.
It features a '7.000 character
editable memory you can access with
the mere flip of a switch.
Combined with the 16 char:.tcter
LCD display, you can proofread, correct and make changes before you
ever put anything down on paper.
Of course, should you want to

Add features like a Spell-Right'"
.50.000 word electronic dictionary,

Word Find: Word Eraser,' Full Line

Give your typlna a screen test.
make cha nges on paper, we've made
t hat sin1pler than ever too.

On the SO 700. as well as on
eve r y new Sm ith Corona typewriter,
you'll find our new correcting
cassette.
It's easy-to-load and you can
insert it in seconds.
There are no spools to
unwind. No com plicated th reading.

No tangles.

So now correcting mistakes
is as easy as making them.

Correction and much more and you've
got a typewri ter t hat's not just inc red·
ibly si mple to use, but simply impossi ble to pass up.
Of course, the same goes for
every ot her Smith Corona typewriter
and word processor as well.
Which is why we
recommend that you
hurry to your nearest
store and try our
machines yourself.

Obviously, they
won't come to you.

Yet.

ffilllllli SMITH

~CORON~
~~y

•nrotmatiOO on th•s product.wnt~ toSm1th Corona CorporatiOf\,65 Locust Avenut, NewCanun.CT~O
orSrn.thCorona(Canada Lhi.). 440'fliPKol.l Road,Scarborough.Ontano,Canada MIB IY4.
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